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FROM STIi DIO T

$[ASTTR CONTRO

0

t
Ifre rer*rrile reahnical skill,- xpaed, and' eooperatlon
requiaed oI dl broad.cstt Qnginecra has madc possiblc

,h e decerop:a.r .! ? r a t" t t'dag cotnrnerclal btoodeasting'

_:' .-:: - ::.:n a relatively obscure
:.: :- :.: ihe vast, complex or-

. \' rppresenis. Jt is,
'-ri:::- :: t. 'alural that the men

i. -: 1_: : ::_ :._ln]ately associated
i _- -,:i -::,a_: 'he broadcast en-
:' a- - . : :.1 manner, deVel-

.l.,n r: r-. I $1ti

::::-- ::-e :krilful effciency, decisive-
:.:-. ::.: :apid co'ordination so char-
::_::::::: :: :a aal- s €aqiaeels

:. -:.-;- i -r'i -'' ' - '

:: -- ._.

so!l:€. :r:- r.: .' : . ' _;
ergin€€--:i :-::--
joriw have. a: .c€ ---:E :. :-N'__j_
pursued sifiilar. =: -= :,:: -: - :.-

lent, courses in sP*!-a-l-: ': -:
home study corresponiel:i€ r: --+s
ln addition 10 lhe basrc r:.-- - i j :
radiotelcphone firsi class n(i:: =.':
men ha\e radiotelegraph ll''::'-- -..
virtue of their Past exFlerie.,ar

Complementing a good :l:'.:+:ica'
background, most engineers hare b€-
tween five and ten years of practical
work in kindred fields such as tele-

Broodcdsting lrom on army Plan€ hish
ir the clouds, ihis treld elsheet is Pon
of lhe vast cre{, which blouqhl Imedca
"o! the spol" rePo E durinE lhe wdr'

By HENRY J. SEITZ
fechnical Operdtiors DePl.. CBS

phone long-lines operation, raalio ser-
vicing, and amplifier design. to men-
tion a few. li is also intercsting 10

note that over ninety Per-cent of
them were at one time quite aclive in
raalio amateur circles. Fully one-
half of today's broadcast engineers
continue to design. build. and service
equipment as an avocatjon to their
regular daill t\'ork.

llcaern broadcasting demands of
:i: !::::irioners not only a compre_
:= i-.: electronic background but
:.:, -= ;':i practical operational
..:.-' , '.. ) -liz,ng lhe various pir'ces
:: -i-:p:'1enr from studio l ranscrip-
:,::- 'i:.ir able and microphone to
::_=.!::iiier and transmitting anten-
.-1. .{ b:.aacasi e.-g:reer may be
a: l:i :;.:. r._.- ::: :o operate a fast,
::.:.:-; :-:::: S::Oq_ P-hile the VefY
:::r:: ::l =a.!- find him at some re-
:..::: ;aint setting uP microphones,
a=;-jers, and such cqujPment as is
necessary for field opeiations. At
srill other times he may be assigned
to operate the master control board
or work at the station's transmitter.
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Equipmerl lor a lemole broqdcd3t de-
peEds upoE lhe ploglsE lo be aired.
Hele lbe lield ergineers dre seen usinE
the "iixed locdlioD" equipm€nt lo bring
lhe rodio oudieuce oD irlrpoltqal evenl,

Given less thqn c! hour's nolic€. lhe
lield ensineer can c$emble, lraffiport.
dnd sel up his equipmenl so ihdt hs is
reddy to go "on the dir" wilh on eye-
witness occounl ol news in the mdkirg.

:-
,

II

No technical limits can be Placed
on the varied duties an engineer malt
be called upon to perform. This fact
becomes even more apparenr during
an cmergency, 11hich. by the $'ay. al-
ways manages 10 arise at the most
inopporrune Iim.. 9r\(L\e_ '_ is
a rule of the larger ccni!aties to
adh.rF lo more or less a fired s!r.- :-
ule of technical operations, insteai
of a daily or weekly shifting of per-
sonnel. In this manner the various !\'iie '.:.::::] a: paoqaamming. Basic-
engineers are assigned to certain def- all!. 'l"!-: :r 3 r:rdio sho\l is d'a_
inite groups such as saualio, fietd, Ir]'alic in .::.::: s:i-: l: =risl' :rri 

jr
itlat+ai. ca.ntfol) mcLintenance, of may e\en cortbt:.? ::r ::'-r-r_.rri,
ti{rirs,iilte7'. Years of experience have tics of both, as mosi !.oEr:'-: -
pro\'ed that this procedure not only Although the acoustical ;:o!=:'::!
makes for ease ind familiarity of of the studio greatl]' affect tne q la ::
assignments but also has the more of speech or music, their naiurai :e_
perrinent beneflt oj red.rcinq operat- production depends on the rlpe oi jri-
ing e.lors to a .ri.:r:-.:. crophone used and its placement \liih

il'i:e:her t:::.-.::i;:::..s : :..e:el- r'egard to the source of sound. In-
enl is used. sii'ai; ":::-.::: .i.:_: rariably it is the studio engineer \1-ho

var_ious !lrogre:::s. : :.: -,:. r:-::lrlines the type, number, and
Cleus .: ir: :::?-::--: . - ! j ::-::.:_' of these. It is, thelefole,
cenier ri :::. ::l --:, r - :- .- ' --.- -:'arnl)ine in a harmonious
nr hr' l-1rr'- _: - :,1:.1 to intensity and

: , .: i:ir picked up

dance orchestra is at times a difrcult
thinq 'o achieve. esppcially in vicw
of the fact that most of todays band
la-:.ii-:i !rere once rnusicians them-
-.....s :r]i ].-1:rrall] tend to favor
l:::::::: :i:ias o: n'lusical instruments-

:a :--:_.:l :isiances this over-empha-
s--i r- : certain orchestral section
:.:a r:le.s is actually what is sought
: . ::rl ihis must always be kept in
:..: : r] lhe engineer at lhe mixer
'ar; 3). It is an interesting study
:a contfasts that whereas a dance
orcilestra requires from tlto to four
microphones for sectional pick-up, a
symphonic group may use llut one for
complete coverage.

The $'ide popularity that certain
i:,:rr'r:la sh.n's en-iot_ depencls a great

IItI!
J
J

fulfill whatever rec.rl:::-:::. _-: . -
lic or commercial ai',e:::s=: =-:l ::-
mand. Studio operations err.irt:.- 

=
r : -r ,l :!i!ljcation of

: - : ... . ::- effects, In
'= 1 r \r'orks in-: -ound eJfects- :. :.:.'hing from a' i::ld to the shat-': : : . :r..,istoric monster.

:- _: nf the program,
- : :-:-. ior a reverberant

' r! .ien in Fig. 1, the
:: j. "t'] to produce this

-,'- :-:.: -'rnsisting of a loud-
::i:- r -:,::i at one end of a

- I - : i:\', at the other end
- : : _-t::ophone is placed. A

:. ' -t t :: : .Ject is obtained de-
::.r:: ,:,:: :j1e distance between_..: :..:, .-.,.i:.er, the degree of echo
:s ::--::t--.i :-. the engineer through

Fis. l. Block didsroh ol o lypiccl:3:::-: s:-=,: : ts, :.:.
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3a -i* of attenuators located on
I.:t= ecio transmitting and receiv-
;d'4: -:j'En the latter of which naturally
i*itrates in the studio control
r.:( _] Where space is at a mini-
nr- effects such as these may even
iE accomplished electronically by
lER of time delay circuits operat-
r:E ilside a small box-like affair,

faiiable filter networks designed to
.fi ofi vaiious frequencies within the
?:dio range are also mounted with-
-: eas]' reach and their frequent use
s a daily occurrence. Combinalions
:: both filter and echo lesult in ex-
-,:-aordinary effects, dear to the hearts
i: progiam directors.

--lnother quite important phase of
:sadcast operations, in so far as most
;: the smaller statrons are concerned,
ls the work of the turntable opera-
:6r- ft is not at all unusual in his
:}?e of work to fade in and fade out
Eortions of dissimilar recordings sihile
:losely following ar1 arurounc€is cues.
lle must also change turntable speeds
a-Dd switch in the comect ajnount of
:}er to accommodate the wide varie-
:l of trahscriprions in use at the lime.
]uring these octopian-like motions a
-ormal le\el must somehow be main-
:ained on the line going to master con-
::ol,

]fost people when listening to re-
:i:.rded music, especially of the sym-
;aonic and operatic type, have the
:soneous impression that an entire
-lection is contained on but one re-
::rding. In some instances this might
:€ so. but in most cases the very or-
-rar] ll?e of album transcriplion is
r-.€d ln playing these for broadcast
: -:-ries an engineer plays them in_r::-: ::::: consecutive order using two

oa lhree transcription turntables dur-
ing tie process- Bt ssitching f.om
one to the other. the listener is mven
an impression of orderly sJ,'rnphonic
sequence just as if he were attending
the concert in person.

Exclusive of playhouse programs,
spot-broadcast, lemotea) tuemoa at:e all
similar terms associated with the field
department of technical operations
and serve to signify any broadcasting
done some distance away from the
station's master control. These dis-
tances may vary from a few city
blocks, for a local night club pick-up,
to a few hundred or even a thousand
miles or more. In the latter case,
however, the net,*'ork facilities and
station amliates of tie larger com-
panies are advantageousi] uiirized.

fn a non-technical serse j:'.:ncreds
of radio Iisteners are all ic{ : -:r:liar
with field broadcasls of iE<::ar:: E€-

litical and militaiy personalities, mov-
ie stars and business executives, made
from country a.ir fields, ocean going
liners, and modern banquet halls. Yet,
very ferv of them realize the enormous
amount of labor, speed, anal co-opera-
tion which these programs entail.
Field engineers will sometimes be giv-
en less than an hour to assemble,
transport, and set up their equipment;
not to menfion the fact thal each piece
of apparatus must be thoroughly
checked before going on the air. Small
wonder, therefore, that this type of
work attracts the more adventurous
engineer, the chap who craves excite-
ment and always manages to get it,
whether he's dding gain at a thrilling
college football game or keeping a
sharp eye on the plate meter while
hurtling through the clouds at four
hundred miles-per-hour.

tcolti ucd on pdge 1SS)

Ctec or eotL or lhe centldl rEaste! control boqld ot d Edios !.{'rc:l. Ee=:acoE:ag proqr@! ale irlegrdred, checled,
d S@o€tr€d ofl iDlo li!e3 leeding trcftmitleE, sEoll EGte! crcEo:l d cs::=!g icli.:. cad r6ios le€ordiEs coEpdrdes.

Blocl didEr@ of bloadcqsl srudio EiclophoDe seqqeDce.

JureFy, lgl€



fed through a coaxial cable to the re-
ceiver input connector, where it is
coupled to a crystal detector. fn the
crystal detecto! stage the r.f. signal
is beat against an oscillator frequency
from an oscillator which is 16 mc.
lower or higher than the received sig-
na1. The resulting 16-mc. intermediate
frequency from the crysral deteclor is
then fed through seven sta8es ol i.f.
amplication. The output of the sev-
enth i.f. stage is then coupled to the
detector. Tte positive-going output
pulses from the cathode of the detec-
tor are fed through three cascade t.,r'o-
stage pulse limiters. These limiter
stages function to remove noise and
other objectionable amplitude-modu-
lated signals, resulting in a signal of
constant amplitude, The limited pulses
are then fed through a coupling stage
and pulse output stage 10 lhe recei\-
ing multiplex. The alarm control stage
is biased past cut-off by the vjdeo
pulses, causidg an alarm relay to be
de-energized and alarm buzzer to re-
main inoperative. Loss of signal causes
the alarm buzzer to sound. A rectifier
tube provides +270 volts and -10volts d.c. foi operation of the receiver
circuifs.

Well, there are the new sets. But
what advantages do they offer? Here
is the Signal Corps' arswer:

'1. The same f€ci'i1:es as wire cir-
cuits, with the same or bette. quality.

2. Reduclion of i.1srallarion time
from tveeks or rnonths to hours or
days.

3. neduction in weight and volume
of equipment, for example, from 94,000
pounds to 1?,000 pounds for a 100-mile
system, 2700 cu. ft. to ?00 cu. ft.

4. Rpduction o[ repeater stalions in
some cases from four to one every 100
miles.

5. Reduction of sabotage in hostile
territory improvement of military
security.

-&-

Studio to llaster Control
(Continued, from pdge 49)

Equipment for a remote broadcast
depends on the size and nature of
program to be aircd, area of opera-
tions, and, what is most important,
whether or not the actual broadcast-
ing will be done from a flxed location
or while in transit.

Special type microphones of rugged
construction are used in conjunction
with battery po\{'ered amplifiers ex-
clusively designed for field operations.
In addition to this standardized se-
quence, a five minute transit nemo
may require the use of a compact high
quality short-wave transmitter, com-
munications type receiver, impedance
matching units, headphones, spare
tubes, bafteries, and necessary main-
tenance equipment.

In spite of all precautions taken to
insure continuous operation of remote
equipment, it is, however. an unwrit-
ten law amongst broadcasteN to route

any and all remote shows through a
stand-by studio nearest the point of
origination. Then in the event of
trouble, the stand-by studio fflls with
appropriate music until normal trans-
mission can once again be established
with the remote point.

Field engineers have broadcast from
srvift bombers high in the clouds, from
spray-swept decks of speeding PT
craft, and lately one intrepid para-
trooper covpred his own dcsccnt usrng
light !!'eight para-talkje geari

The war has already given birth to
a new species of engineer, namely, the
communications-correspondent. Men
such as ihese ha\e risked their lives
to make recordings of actual V bomb
attacks, spot-broadcast real battle en-
gagements. and hit the beach with the
first wave, armed only with tape re-
corder and microphone-

True to his creed, "Whatever it is,
wherever it is, we'll air it," the field
engineer assuredly occupies an ex-
lremcly imporlant role jn jntroducing
the vast, invisible radio audience to
circumstances and events closely af-
fecting their future and destiny.

Tn brordcasling, as well as associ-
ated industries, probably the least ro-
manlic Jpr \itally imporlant job is
lhar of ndintenance engincer. Upon
his tolerant shoulder's rests the sole
responsibiiilt of servicing, checking,
and maintaining a'wide variety of
complicated broadcast equipment.

For him the day may begin with the
delicate job of replacing a new ribbon

M5GREffiMruN[ffi
FAHNESTOCK SPRING BINDING POST GRIPS THE

IVIR.E BY THE ACTION OF A SPRING
l::: :::: --:r '-:_f ;-.::: =e :-:--ii pre-*ure for good electrical contact with-

cr: ..:: -:'--_-.' :: :l-e rr--re- \O TOOT S REQUIRED TO MAKE THE CON-
\ECT-C *. S=-;.i ;:es icr*n on the spring, insert the wire and let go. The
end oi'.:c --:: i:--s:::: !ar-e ro be bent or nsisted. consequently the connec-
tion can tc =-::: :: -::::"1: a: :::e:: as Cesi:ed. *'irhout the end of the wire
breaking of.

Positive coo=r:. :.::::: -r- -:.:r--

fIIIEIIeCI EtECTIIC C0ilPlllI, lnc.
]r. ! ::EV=IiTH STR EET

:|l\o ctTY I, N. Y.
Ple<e * :t r It =.--::se L::er:iure. Pric6 ard Delivery Schedule on
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Unusual lluy
Cathode-Ray Tubes

New' Factory sealedt for
TELEVISION & OSCILLOSCOPES
RCA 5BP4 price.............$18.00
N-U 3APl price...... ......$ 9.00

Other CIt Tubes 3' to 12"

Amphenol Coaxial Cables
Polrst\rene beaded & Polvethvlene solid di-
eleitrib. for low losses oi l.eLdo- trom in-

Type 2l&290-7/ 26-XX V, 72 Oh6., Li" etice
:u.85, you' price $0.:5 p. lL. Met other

TNLDVISION PARTS
RCA D.flerioD yok6 @mrrl. rith

hardwa.c and crblo...... -.......519.50
RCA [lish and Iaw Yoltss.compl6t6

in od€ uDir Tcl.vision posor aup-
nliFq. ore..ik unit, ... . . .. ,9q0,00

r I:ROVOX Typc 3009 crnrcirtr.
.5 \lFD. 3000 Volt Workina . . . .$ :.10

DU]IONT Wid6 B.Dd Oeciuoscop€
TrF€ 241...,..,,,,.......... -...i154.00

All rypes of ce.amic, mica and oil CAI)ACI-
IORS. Many othe. teleyisioo palts.

XZZ ,** "-o D.t{ipment Dtstibt tors
$onLlvs FrRsT sPtctAltzEo NousE tn lEfEvlsto

ELECTRONICS SERVICE & SUPPLY
26, \vest 4(}th Street. N€s Yo.k llr. N. Y

in a ribbon-type microphone. Perhaps
an hour or trvo later master control
may call on the emergency phone.
\\iithin a few seconds the maintenance
engineer, tool bag streaming behind,
js \!hizzing down the hallway anxious
to knock some sense into a few stub-
born relays. The close of day may find
him busily engaged taking noise and
distortion measurements on some
newly purchased monitor a mplifiers,

With the exception of maintenance,
very few engineers, even those of many
years seniority, are entirely familiar
with the back of an ordinary studio
control room rack. There, between
jack field and terminal block, in an
intricate pattern of colored wire run
innumerable conneclions linking mi-
crophone to pre-amp, pre-amp to mike
key, and so on until lhe final termina-
tion line to MC is reached. As if to
make the job-repair more difficult,
fixed pads, atlenualors, and bridging
coils appear at most unexpected places.
It is, therefore, no wonder that the
indcfatigable maintenance man some-
times breathes a prayer of gratitude
to the gods of like impedances.

Aside from being on emergency duty
twenty-four hours a day, maintenance
engineers adhere to a fixed schedule
of procedure which includes a syste-
matic check on all technical facilities
essential to operations. On the so-
called dog watch, which occupies the
late evening and early morning hours,
complete audio quality and continuity
checks are given to both studios and
master control. Maximum effciency
is thereby achieved during the follow-
ing day's operations,

Psychologists have proved that men
who like to know how, why, and where-
fore, usually are lhc best mechanics in
any technical field. Such persons are
alive with the desire to comprehend
and, if possible, to improve the object
of their interests. Ilowever, some en-
gineers rvho seek to augment a decided
theoretical background with additional
practical experience at times request
a lransler to the maintenance division.
In certain cases at least two years ex-
perience in this field is a must even
before consjderlng an applicant for
e:r:!::,1 ne:i

l: -.- - :-. : ..-. .:

:=,-:.+:: - .- -j
r:ai: :: :ts::+ _:- 

--cl,Fi :---:o::-.-. l -- . .-: i-.-j

slighlesi ia::,:
1_oe hu::-'-: a:a:--. : -'- - ::.:-::. ia

patterc o: ::i:i,:: :. -r ''-.: :*- -.
parPd \r::: . -:--:.:.-_- --_ .. ._-

--.:-'.

into lia€s i-::: _r:a-!- -:: a-.L--:I
master cori::- -. :: : -_-- :: s-i::ei
recording co::;.::--- ::: :_:E: --t::-
tions ol the slsi+it: ,L:_ :::--:ii

Discounting feeds ior reconiirg p'Jr-
poses, sometimes as man]- as s!\ dif-
ferenl air programs taill be passing

,rifethralfu ,tUtout7y'/arz/ecumr
Bulld ut E 6s.ln6t ol your o*. Flth Nrtlondlt
Aaleertls€d P.oducts b.a.ing UndekrlieB' label.
F€ll to scb@Lr. l:cio.is. e.vice siailo6, w*e-
boE€, not€b, .estrurDts. lubltc latltutloN,
ifuck ed bB coDnroiN, crah elevaioB, hoae
tratterl. gut@, taru, hoD€, etc. cap.lrl. h.n
c.n a.r ...1 noh.t. Esi.bllshed in 1916, Iy.lrt
leui tun d4olLt. ate, a?et7tu, .t ,

IflE FYN-FYTER CO.,
DeDt.22-rg Daytoa !. Olrlo

lfit{G 0F rtEclRtc swtTcHEs

YERSATITE SWITCH OF ATH()USAT{D USES

Mttu0ils lN P0sTwAR APPUCATT0ilS

ffiiffi*thele aDd manr othe. servi@s a.e DeF
r''rn , d by rhr. \"rsaIle swrl.b, Sbioripd
Nrrh rn.rud-on streer lho"ir'q umcr!uB
illusfateil rscs lor rhis derice at the low
rrrice oi $1.00 Do-'tDaid.

ITING PBODIIOTS COIIPANI
BATAVIA 4, ILLa*oIs

PEN.OSCIL.LITE

GENERAI. 
'ESI 

EQUIPIITENI CO.
ta ar*yl. 8!fi.1o 9, L. t

RADI
RADTO fochnlclaD ind Badlo ConmudcltloD!
cou!s€!. B€elsto! noF for tro1l classot st3 .
ing 0r3t MONDAY ol sacb montl. Drr and
EreaiDg Claa!63.

AMERTGAI{ RADIO III3TITUTE

2608 I oer An-

DR|.I.RS 1 I€IIRS
r I ltDlo f *cotrruxrcATloNs

- s lr the .lr
ar.llrFt.Erara r - aaDtotELEGRAPllY

rEr-EI in :{ ;rclnol{ s llsTlllrTE
- Fr i- ' i:: : Cnal"icat'ifus

n-{Dro \Es's



Fiq. 3. lodde! lype mixe!.

r_EIv TENTH EDITION
out in Februarv

Radio's outstanding practical tert: the hor;.ro-builLl-it book for rLe practical m:n.
The leailer in the field for man_r searr. fritten e.peciallr for tLose withour
technical or mathematical trainirg; all theor_s .ecrionr are in the.implest poi.
sible language.
\erv enlarged tenth edition has many improtemenr-.. e.pecialls e:panded u.h.f.
clapters and cornplete postwar tub€ tabl€s.
fi\er 700 pases; clothbound, gold-stamped. Hundreds of dirgrams an,l )arge
r l, h:raphs. From your favorite radio parts dealer, or direct lrom us, posrpaid.

DI|ITOBS AND BNGINf,DRS
I J20 \orrh lll(htand .rlr'enue, I-os Angeles 28, Clllifornia

through the hands of the lIC operator.
to points both near and far. 11 is
easy to understand. therefore. that
large sums of money are insol\erl and
the slighrest error on the part of the
man at the operating board can easill-
disrupt the entire nation\\'jde .ei-
lVOrk.

Line failures, the bugaboo of earl!
broadcasling, arp 'oda] 1r.i' kJr c6-
lated and tracked do!\'n b] telephoie
company and IIC engin" r'j ur ].-- '

together. Should an] pjece .: IiC
equipment fail or go bai !\'.: a cn the
air, it must imr]eC;?-:e.r 'L.e patched
ou' manuall: an,l '_ :--r;'ncJ piece
substjtuted inilead: ior time is money
and an! tin]e lasi is money lost, not to
se] ci\':i' : oi opararing prestige in-
vol', Ec.

T. jusl ain uniform transmislion
arc. al the same time, uncover any
losses on incoming as well as outgo-
:ng iines, a close chcck is kept on the
standard level of +8 VU. Programs
!-:e also monitored for line noises. dis-
i.r::.. and hum. Should these occur
ii-,El -:i included in the daily opera-
1:c-_.i- :_--:: iogethcr with any tech-
nic: :: :. ::' nper:ational diffculties.

-\tt:: ::it--._:., rltns covering the
rans. :: :: r : : ! :., 10.000 c.p.s. are
gi\€a:a::__ . ::::a.:. ::al regular
1ra:-a::::-:: .- - : -::1.: atc11.
App....:.:
obserle{i { .-. .1 - -
1ines.

Ramifications such as lhr.. ..-. --...
IIC engineer's daily subsiji--., _'ime hP even develops an -: ..-:..abiljl] ro sec Lhe major porliotis :
.n_i!. r"-\rork operaling wilh a. ::.-
phine-lilie precision.

For e Lk.ly impression of m-i--:
control i. operation, imagine fcr a
moment fi'.. good sized loudspeakers
mounted olerhead with each one of
'hem carrlin-' - ,1.leren1 p16gt"-.
At once thp :h ,;tr; oi a soplano
somewhere on ii.. \\, st coa51 \\ill

Electrical illilH,*.
Fundqrnenlqlt ol lndo3lridl

Electricol Ergineering
3 nolrhs irncnsirc rlsidrni. ..r,rt D,eD*.s for
t€clmiciar, rnsjr.ernlg ainer rr coDxnunicltions.

.,:.l.iIi!.. -rlr. :.ri.e.
1l,r.rr rn,1 .r:.n. i. :": :.:..J practi!., drarlinr.

(i:r :-:r.: :::C :i.i:::-j::i t..hnicll rnd enliDeer-
ili :-:::iL -11;r.r-d for r.teram, Etter F.b.
!.: j:r !. -:r:d r:. C:tslos,

B LI S S n"'riiiis',isri:
ELEGTRICAL SCHOOL v

relay is actuated bui =-.:be done in case this :: :. :: -

erate. On more compl;r:: -:-t.-.:s
'hp case of Lhe relay n(:

into account,
just a minor consideratio:: :: :; -: - .
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PTASTIC RADIO DIALS
combine the beouty
of rcdiont color with
the utility of perfect
light tronsmission.
The possibilitier of design, size, shope ond
color comitinolion ore limitless,
Whethe. your problem is diols, or ony of
hundreds of ollied opplicotions, let Hopp
ortisls ond engineers "sitin"on yourdesign-
ing problem.

Scnd or yovr bluepriatr or rdnpl4 tor quotdrion.

r.r!. rt..L!.33!r. r[. lin.rl.nd i.n
.cEpl.r. 6ldrion! ol oll .voiroLb n n'
.t low.t p'!voili.. pii.s. tfiourondi cl
.div.6uy.- dsp..d.n us fo. $.n ..rin
R.dio,.pcirod,rplore6. ,.qun.n. !,
3..ov4 *. !^a.6bid !.dix p@u!d,,

tPft 8wfi6 6u,DI5
!..6!{ ol.xir;! 6dric - L- *
.ur.Fd ,iehr uP b rt'. tu - .+
.bl. h.kion'li, 5r -16;! {FC*q
t qur.rlr inn..'l ct -iiirs our n!! 3

;,i*::i: ae&i

l5a

RADOTEK CO.,Dept. Lt10
6q \4. toid.lph tt., Chi.og. 6,lll,

seemingly contest with the dull thud-
:hud-Jhud of a hot New York jive
band. From another source may come
bursts of staccato laughter inter-
spprsFd wifh loud t'and clappjng jn
the vicinity of +20 VU or thereabouts.
By now the slmpl.onic show is going
fnll blast with one of Beethoven's
protestations against life \lhile the
dull orator from studio X drones on
and on.

In betlveen the telephone jangles
discordantly demanding your atten-
tion, advice, and good humor; if there
is any left by noiv. All in all though
the MC engineer learns to take thdse
things in his stride. maintaining how-
ever a quality of vigilance and almost
instantaneous reaction in case some-
thing should go amiss.

After a somewhat strenuous I hour
day, one would naturally expect the
MC engineer to be relaxing on the
porch $'ith the evening netvspaper,
Instead he is more likely to be found
puttering around the basement, put-
ting the final touches on the new am-
plifier which he swears is flat 11 db.
from 10 to 18,000 c.p.s.

-fri!

R:rdio Operated Airplane
(Continued Irom page 29)

remote-control box on the ground and
are employed in guiding the plane,
which was used during the war as a
flying target for antiaircraft gunners.
The fifth radio frequency holds the
parachute in its true position for an
ultimate landing of the plane. This
fifth frequencJ is aulomarically in
opcraling posilion while the orher four
frequencies are being used. When the
pilotless flight is terminated, a switch
at the control box on the ground cuts
ofr the audio-frequency tones and thus
releases the trapdoor of the parachute,
also stopping the engine.

The launching catapult of this
dwarfed airplane functions on the
principle of a slingshot. It is composed
of a metal-tubed length \r'ith top iails,
:rd a qroup of helical springs. ,{s the

r;eE :: :::: --: .'--':- ,

stone s tia:'- :::_. :-_:
aircraft gucr:e:-i :::- :r::: i a:--
Iated defense €.:: -_ :a::::-::_-a
against the !Fe'id--=.i:? Jcc: :t '-:;
lhreat of this rac:ii--l=.r -..P:a:_
target.

The helmeted c!e\\s. ri'ith quick pre-

Rote 90c per word. Minimum, l0wordc
R-ADIO ENGINEERING

RADIO E.::..i.inq, Broadcasting, AYtation and
Police R2j :. S:.iicing, Ma.ine ODer&ting and
Etecr.,.r::: t:xrht thololshly. nxDenses low.
$.ire :i: -u]os. Ysha€iso Tochnical Instihrte.
D€Dt. \, talDr.aiso, Ind.

R-{DIO EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE

LO\YnST rri.€s. tadio Tubes, parts. Bargrin
lists 3c. Ioricr, 1gr4 Nccee, Kansas Cily

ARMI Aircraft SurDlus! nr4 Eeadphonss, 52.50 i
throat nrikes, jii4.50; hand mikes, $6.t0j head-
Dho.e cushions, Dair, gic; bushel basket electri-
cal & radlo gfldeetcer's lot, damaged, used, otrlv
$1.91i shipped exDrcss, Aero IDstlunent Com-
lanl Municiprl Airpod, [ousion, Teras.

RXCTIFIERS-Eali$a'e, 5 An!er6s, $4.50, 2.2
Atuperes, S2.2i; l.i 

^m!eres, 
9r.8i. hllrra(e, r

Anrpero, S2.i0; .5 Anpe.e, $r.8il, }I!:itium 1E
volts input. List free. Ililton Bursns, Route 5,
Crand nrpids, Uich-

'.{=--LL$EOUS

BUzzDR Code P.actic€ sei complet€ with key,
balrery rnd rndrucrions Sends rrr. Firel.ss 'iEnrls only $1.65 Tao .Flr $3.00 Cuaran'ped
Erihe.t Electic, Dert N, Cresco. Iowa,,

I|EOUDNCY meters, vibraiins reed tt!e, 50 and
60 ct"l"s, l2; \ollq, l0 rced.. ThtPp in'h.arc.
Ruqh mounr Ne$. 53.50 DostDald. Jonn I.J .,
2'11t W. l56th Si., Gtrdena, Cllif,
2 nME 99 RECEIVnBS, 450 $itt hansmitter, 5
bud. P.A. antplitiers, pric€s reisontble. C. E.
ll'lle., 2221 Are, D, Iioarney, Nebr.

ttSCD CorresDonden.€ courqs and E l, cxrional
BooLs ,old or renl.d. IncYnpnsr\P llon"r'b.'k
cuir nrp". ttrile for free Cat loe li rin; 1000
bArF/:n.. lCoJrsP. n^usht , - LPe lloLnliin erq_
gE h, Al.r.

CORnISPONDDNCI Courses abd self-inshuction
book". .JirhllI rr:ed, Suld. nenred Erchtneed
A sihieai5. Ssrisfacrion gu,,rxrrFed. l-c.l pJil
r- r"en cour,cs. CntrDlel. infor.r0lion rnd l0
Dae€ illu{rared b0rstrin crr.lo.r IBEEI \\rite
i(elson ComDrnv. DeDl. l-il, Chicaso 5.

USED CorrcsDonden0e cour.er, Educ._lonql '
Techrical BooLq, bousht, .nld. rpnr-d. :i :
n'r.. Educriional nlchrnsd Ecnagrr .{

A-U.\TEUFrsdio llcPns"s cn: 5

iheor] Dreparation fo. !.ssi!g r::::: "_ 1 'r'
"rdin,,tio!,. HoI e sruds a .

Anrer ican Hadio l"sl:lLIe, I :

PATE\T .T TTI Ii\_ETS

r '-ra-. :ni d I .::rc ElPctrlcr 3nd
-. :,: r:. l;i Let€relt St.,

CORRESPONDENCE COURSES

{ L\-:TD

ll.{DIO IES'S


